Background: Overweight and obesity are significant public health problems worldwide with serious health consequences. With increasing urbanization and modernization there has been an increase in prevalence of obesity that is attributed to reduced levels of physical activity (PA). However, little is known about the prevalence of physical inactivity and factors that prohibit physical activity among Pakistani population. This cross-sectional study is aimed at estimating the prevalence of physical inactivity, and determining associated barriers in obese attendants accompanying patients coming to a Community Health Center in Karachi, Pakistan. Findings: PA was assessed by using international physical activity questionnaire (IPAQ). Barriers to PA were also assessed in inactive obese attendants. A pre-tested questionnaire was used to collect data from a total of 350 obese attendants. Among 350 study participants 254 (72.6%) were found to be physically inactive (95% CI: 68.0%, 77.2%). Multivariable logistic regression analysis indicated that age greater than 33 years, BMI greater than 33 kg/ m 2 and family history of obesity were independently and significantly associated with physical inactivity. Moreover, there was a significant interaction between family structure and gender; females living in extended families were about twice more likely to be inactive, whereas males from extended families were six times more likely to be inactive relative to females from nuclear families. Lack of information, motivation and skills, spouse & family support, accessibility to places for physical activity, cost effective facilities and time were found to be important barriers to PA.
Background
The prevalence of overweight and obesity has reached epidemic proportions [1] and has become a challenge for public health practitioners as well as for clinicians. According to World Health Organization (WHO) 1.5 billion adults are overweight, of these over 200 million men and 300 million women are obese worldwide [2] . Obesity is particularly high among South Asian population [3, 4] . According to the National Health Survey of Pakistan (1990 Pakistan ( -1994 , prevalence of overweight and obesity were estimated to be 25% and over 10% respectively [5] . This trend is constantly rising and recently, Khuwaja and Kadir in a community-based survey in Karachi reported that about half of the study participants were overweight and obese [6] .
Overweight and obesity are the fifth leading risk for death globally; about 3.0 million adult deaths each year are attributed to these [2] . It is well documented that overweight is particularly associated with cardiovascular disease and its risk factors like hypertension, type 2 diabetes, dyslipidemia; metabolic and endocrinal diseases and musculoskeletal disorders [2, 6, 7] . Evidence also exists regarding association of obesity with various cancers [8] . However, these health risks, morbidities and mortality can be substantially prevented by maintaining optimal body weight [8, 9] .
Urbanization and modernization has mainly contributed to epidemic of obesity through reduced level of physical activity [1, 10] . Despite the well-known benefits of regular physical activity, it is estimated that over 60% of the world's population is not physically active enough to gain health benefits [11] . Statistics for Pakistani population are similar; a study conducted in Pakistan found that majority of adults was physically inactive [6] . It is therefore imperative to identify the factors associated with physical inactivity, and the barriers to physical activity particularly among inactive obese individuals. Understanding these barriers may help in developing effective programs to meet public health recommendations for physical activity [12, 13] . This study is aimed to assess the prevalence of physical inactivity among obese individuals, and to identify various socio-demographic factors and barriers associated with physical inactivity.
Methods and material
This cross-sectional study was conducted from 1st February to 30th April 2007 at the Community Health Center (CHC) in the Aga Khan University Hospital (AKUH), Karachi. AKUH is a private sector teaching hospital. The majority of the physicians practicing in CHC are family physicians, and the preponderance of people who seek medical services belong to literate and middle-class economic communities residing in Karachi. Karachi is the largest city and the economic hub of Pakistan with an estimated population over 10 million people of diverse ethnic and socioeconomic groups [14] .
The study population comprised of obese attendants accompanying patients coming to CHC at AKUH. In CHC nearly 250 patients get registered daily, we assumed that about 200 would be accompanied by attendants. In one day one data collector could interview only 10 attendants as the questionnaires were extensive and each interview took approximately 35 to 40 minutes. For each day of the data collection period the attendants in the waiting room were selected by systematic random sampling by three data collectors. After taking informal consent, height and weight of participating attendants were measured, and BMI (in kg/m 2 ) was calculated by data collectors. Attendants who had BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 were assessed for other eligibility criteria. Participants with age between 18 & 69 years and BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 were included in the study. This age group was selected as IPAQ (instrument used in the study to assess physical activity) is specifically designed for individuals 18 to 69 years old [15] . The cutoff for BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 was used as this is the obesity cutoff defined by WHO for Asian population [16] . Pregnant women and those who were unable to give interview due to any disability were excluded. Those who met all eligibility criteria were invited to participate in the study, and their written informed consent was taken. The level of PA was measured using International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) [15] . The obese attendants who were found to be inactive were further questioned regarding barriers to physical activity.
In 1998-99 IPAQ validation and reliability studies were conducted in 14 research centers in 12 countries on 6 continents using standardized methods and protocols. Overall, the IPAQ produced repeatable data, Spearman's correlation coefficient clustered around 0.8 [15] . IPAQ categorizes PA into three categories; low, moderate and high. In this study PA was considered as a binary variable; individuals with low levels of PA were considered as physically inactive, and those with moderate or high level were considered as physically active.
Sample size was calculated to estimate the proportion of physically inactive individuals among obese attendants using a 95% confidence interval with 5% error bound. We assumed that at least 70% of the obese were inactive [17] . The calculated sample size was 323 that was inflated to 350.
Data was collected through interviews of the study participants. One comprehensive pre-tested questionnaire was filled by data collectors for individual subjects. The questionnaire had two sections; the first section assessed socio-demographic characteristics and the level of PA using IPAQ and the 2 nd section comprised of barriers to PA, and was administered to only those obese attendants who were found to be physically inactive. IPAQ and the above mentioned questionnaire were translated from English into Urdu (local language) for the purpose of interviews. It was also back translated into English to assess if the original meaning was preserved.
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Institutional Ethical Review Committee (ERC, Aga Khan University). Informed consent was taken from study participants before collecting the data.
Information regarding the following barriers to PA among the obese inactive attendants was recorded. (These barriers were identified from previous studies [18] ).
Personal barriers
Lack of information, lack of motivation, lack of enjoyment, lack of skills and feeling embarrassed were measured on an ordinal scale. Physical illness was recorded as a binary variable (present or absent).
Social barriers
They were also measured on an ordinal scale, and include lack of spouse's support, lack of family support, lack of children's support and lack of awareness.
Environmental barriers
Lack of proper counseling, lack of accessibility to places for exercise, lack of cost effective facilities, lack of safe outdoor environment were measured on an ordinal scale, whereas lack of time was recorded as a binary variable (yes or no).
Statistical Analysis
Epi Info and SPSS version 13 were used for data entry and data analysis respectively. Descriptive statistics were computed for socio-demographic characteristics. Proportion of physically inactive individuals among study participants was computed. Chi-square test of independence and T-test were conducted to assess association of PA status with categorical and continuous variables respectively. A final set of factors associated independently with physical inactivity, along with adjusted odds ratios, were obtained by multivariable logistic regression analysis. Frequencies of barriers to physical activity among inactive obese attendants were computed.
Results
After a random selection 350 obese attendants were interviewed. Among 350 study participants 254 (72.6%) were found to be physically inactive (95% CI = 68.0%, 77.2%). Socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants are reported in Table 1 . In Table 2 we report comparison of socio-demographic characteristics between the physically inactive and active group. Mean age and BMI in the physically inactive group were significantly higher than that in the physically active group. In the physically inactive group more subjects were currently married, lived in extended family structure and had a positive family history of obesity.
The univariate logistic regression indicated that risk of physical inactivity increased with increasing age and BMI. Married and uneducated subjects were at higher risk for physically inactivity. Individuals from an extended family system and those with a positive family history of obesity were more likely to be inactive. Gender, ethnicity and income were not significantly associated with physical inactivity at the univariate level ( Table 3) .
The final multivariable model (Table 4) included age, BMI, family history of obesity, education, marital status and an interaction between family structure & gender. Income, though not significant, was included in the model as it had a confounding effect on education. The scale of the continuous predictor variables in the model was examined using quartile analysis in logistic regression that indicated a binary scale for age (≤ 33 & > 33 years) and BMI (≤ 33 & > 33 kg/m 2 ) respectively. After adjusting for the effect of other variables in the model, subjects older than 33 years were twice more likely to be physically inactive relative to younger subjects. Subjects with BMI > 33 kg/m 2 were more likely to be physically inactive relative to those with BMI ≤ 33 kg/m 2 .
Subjects with a positive family history of obesity were 3.5 times more at risk of being inactive relative to those without a family history. There was a marginal independent association of being currently married and not having had any formal education with physical inactivity respectively. Males from the nuclear family structure were not significantly different from females of nuclear families with respect to PA. However, females living in extended families were about twice more likely and males living in extended families were six times more likely to be physically inactive as compared to females living in nuclear families. * Mode & Median reported as the data was skewed. The unit of income is Rupees. ‡ As people all over the country are coming to Karachi for better perspectives and opportunity many ethnic groups were found in the study which was merged together. † Nuclear family system was defined as a household consisting of parents and their children; extended family system was defined as a household where multiple generations of a family were living together.
In Table 5 distribution of responses for various barriers to physical activity among inactive study participants are reported. Among inactive participants more than a quarter admitted that they had information regarding importance of physical activity. Lack of motivation to do PA and not enjoying PA was reported by more than half of obese inactive attendants, whereas more than three-fourth reported that they did not have skills for PA. Only about a quarter of individuals reported presence of any illness that led to physical inactivity. Regarding social barriers about half of the individuals reported absence of spouse and children's support for PA respectively, while more than half reported absence of other family member's support for PA. Lack of counseling by health care provider, lack of access to places for PA, lack of cost effective facilities, lack of time and lack of safe outdoor environment to some extent were found to be important environmental barriers among inactive obese individuals.
Discussion
Obesity and physical inactivity are growing problems that are associated with major health problems. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the prevalence of physical inactivity in obese individuals, and to determine the barriers to physical activity in inactive obese individuals in Pakistan.
This study has produced some important findings. Firstly, it estimated a high prevalence (72.6%) of physical inactivity in obese subjects. Secondly, this study has recognized the association between physical inactivity and different socio-demographic characteristics. Thirdly, it identified some important personal, social and environmental barriers to PA.
Literature from different parts of the world [19, 20] support the high prevalence of physical inactivity found in our study. In a recent study in Saudi Arabia the prevalence of physical inactivity was found to be 40.6%; IPAQ was used to assess physical inactivity, and the study population included both obese and non-obese subjects [20] . In our study only obese individuals were included and hence the prevalence of physical inactivity was found to be higher.
Our study indicates significant and independent association of physical inactivity with age, BMI, family history of obesity, gender and family structure. Our analysis indicated that increasing age exhibits increasing levels of physical inactivity. This has also been indicated in other studies [21, 22] . This may be due to increasing domestic as well as professional responsibilities, lack of awareness or poor health as shown by other studies [21, 23, 24] . Encouragement from physicians and household members may be effective in increasing physical activity among older obese persons. Moreover, our study indicates that higher BMI is associated with physical inactivity, however the causal relationship is difficult to assess in a cross sectional study.
According to our study findings family history of obesity is an important risk factor for physical inactivity that is in agreement with previous studies. Obese family members create obesogenic household environment [25, 26] . Family history of obesity on one hand may lead to genetic predisposition for obesity, but on the other hand may reflect behaviors in the family that may lead to sedentary lifestyle [10] .
Unlike other studies [22] ethnicity and monthly income were not found to be significantly associated with physical inactivity in our study. The latter may be due to the fact that majority of patients (and attendants) coming to CHC belong to middle-class economic communities. Also absence of association of PA with ethnicity in our study indicates similarity among different ethnic groups in the study population with respect to the PA status. One interesting finding in this study is that both males and females from extended families were more likely to be inactive as compared to females from nuclear families; however males from extended families were more vulnerable. This may partly be due to lack of time for PA secondary to increasing financial responsibilities for males from extended families, however females with large families have more domestic responsibilities as well. In IPAQ domain of domestic activities is extensively explored. In our population, with females being involved more in household activities, IPAQ may lead to appropriate estimation of PA level in females. This finding identifies the need of validation of IPAQ in our setting. Results from our study highlight considerable personal and environmental barriers to PA among obese individuals. In agreement with reports from previous studies [18] [19] [20] 27] , lack of motivation and lack of time were found to be important barriers. In addition lack of accessibility to places for PA, lack of cost effective facilities, lack of safe outdoor environment, inadequate counseling by physicians were also found to be important barriers. Results of this study and few others indicate that only a small number of obese adults received advice by a health care professional about physical activity [28] [29] [30] .
An important role of physicians and other health care professionals is to assist individuals to adopt healthy lifestyle habits related to diet and exercise. Physician understanding and discussion of potential barriers and development of an individualized physical activity program can lead to a greater compliance. It has been shown that discussing the benefits of physical activity, barriers to physical activity, patient preferences & practices need not take more than three to five minutes of a physician's time [31] .
The major strengths of our study are; this is the first study so far to assess the prevalence of physical inactivity in obese individuals and to identify the barriers to PA in accordance with individual perceptions, recall bias regarding physical activity being minimized as IPAQ focuses on previous week's physical activities. Moreover, IPAQ has a detailed domestic PA domain that identified domestic work done by women who usually do not work outside home in our cultural setting. We used the latest recommended BMI cut-offs for Asian populations. There was a good response rate of about 95%. Some practical recommendations based on study results have also been suggested. However there are few limitations such as the study was cross-sectional in design that prevents determining causation, our study participants may not be representative of the general population which may limit its generalizability. The tool used to measure physical activity (IPAQ) is not validated in Pakistan in local language; nonetheless it has been validated in many countries. Moreover, another limitation is that reference [18] studies barriers to physical activity among young women only. However, the questionnaire that was used in reference [18] was based on review of literature investigating barriers to physical activity among general adult population. For the present study the barriers identified from [18] were modified to adapt to the local culture and to extend to individuals aged 18 years and above.
Conclusion and recommendation
Sedentary life style is growing with urbanization and modernization. Considering the public health implications of physical inactivity it is essential to promote PA, however that should be in the context of an individual's 
